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VOL. 6

Dr. Mclntyre.

MRS. MAURICE
GODDEN DEAD

NO SELECTION

FRIDAY,

N. M

JUNE

No. 19

1908.

19,
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Dr. Robert Mclntyre, the cele
IS YET MADE
brated lecturer, filled the last
number of the High School
ggL .
Passes Away Suddenly at Course of Entertainments here Republican National Con
subject,
His
night.
Tuesday
the
n,
neat
vention in
Her Home in Marshall-tow"Buttoned Up People," had prob
Affray.
of
the
la.
ably aroused the curiosity of at
Up to our press hour no word
Mrs. Catherine Godden receiv-e- d least some of the audience pres
been received from Chicago
had
a telegram from her son, sent, but when the noted speak- Maurice, of Marshalltown, la., er had finished, all saw ine as to the selection of nominees
for president and vice president
last Friday afternoon, purport- Doint only too plainly.
ing the heartrending intelligence The discourse was one of those on the Republican national tick
that his wife had died at 8:30 on good, wholesome talks that re et. It looks like Taft for presi
that morning. Mrs. Godden had dound to the uplifting of the dent but no certainity as to vice
received word from her son some human family, and having been president.
,
days before that his wife had eloquently and entertainingly deMr. M. D. Roberts, the wealthy
been taken seriously ill, but that livered, was a source of pleasure
cattle baron. Í3 spending the
har sickness would terminate to all present.
in the city.
fatally was not thought of.
Our people have enjoyed these week
Mr. and Mrs. Godden were entertainments now concluded,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLaunay,
Marshalltown,
to
la.. and owe a vote of thanks
married in
Sr.. pynect to leave soon for a
scarcely a year ago, and took up those who made it possible for trip to California.
their residence in Dcmintr. but them to be held. Wo hope to
Paul Eittreim came up from
on the 18th of last April return see them continue from year to
Rincón
to attend Miss Ann Wat- ed to Iowa to live. Mrs. God year.
1
kins' party Monday.
!
den was a beautuul young
Col. Hudson is out at hU ranch
Messrs. Berry and McCurry,
women, graced with many rare this week.
the Hondale lumbtr merchants,
attributes of character. She was
weddings sched- were in the city Monday.
more
Several
actook
an
singer
and
gifted
a
tiva rmrt in church work while uled before the June roses fade.
Shull Bros, have received the
C. I. Moore has embarked in repairs for their engine and will
livir.tr here. Her large circle of
Deming friends will be shocked the transfer business again.
soon have their big pump plant
and trrieved beyond words to
Miss Julia Snyder is expected going in full blast again.
untimely
and
sad
loam of her
to return this week from Silver
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at
death.
Meyer's Meat Market.
City.
Besides the sorrow crushed
Maurice Nordhaus spent a
Mr. W. F. Franey left Tuesday
young husband, a father and
short time in Lordsburg this for Prescott, Ariz., to spend the
mother, two brothers and a sis... many nenas11nere
week.
i
His
summer.
ter are left to mourn her death.
go.
him
see
to
sorry
A new arrival of Veil Pins and were
She was 20 years old.
Mystery Cleared Up.
Water System Trouble.
School Building.
The funeral was held last Sun- Rhinestone Barettes for the hair
The Castleberry forgery trial Improving
In the recent death of A. W.
at
The people of Deming are beday morning at 9:30.
An extra recitation room is
was continued for another week
Mrs. Glennon's.
Stegner
at Napoleonville, La.,
much
exercised
coming
very
and will take place tomorrow in being added to the high school
Mr. John Langston was in
Last Monday was Flag Day.
surrounding the
mystery
the
dpnartment of Deming's hand about the condition of the water
Judge Chapman's court.
Cambray
last
ranch
disappearance
at
from El
Deming's population increases from his
school building. Be- system, which is now in a very sudden
and untrimmed some public
trimmed
All
Saturday.
of
W.
Su8en,
A.
Paso
a promi- condition,
and
Drecarious
the
and
neat
materially every day.
sides this some other
hats, selling below cost at
nent
of
jeweler
city,
overa
that
without
liable
H. B. Strickler Is fencing and
is
city
being
tobe
needed improvements are
MRS. li LENNON S.
Oscar Tabor is up from his
ago,
been
year
claim
has
away,
cleared
improving
his
is
day.
to
blame?
Who
otherwise
An water any
made in th3 department.
ranch at Lake Valley.
thoroughfares
business
btegner
as
one
The
unwere
and busen
at Hondale.
electric fire alarm will be put in The servico has been vers
with
Saturday
Mrs. A. A. Douglas and chil
the school building and the fence satisfactory for a long time, and and the same party. There nev- The Episcopal Sunday School were crowded
in
and
stockmen,
surruanding the building wm ue t cc mg tn3t tne receiver ap-jhas i)en any good reason
dren are visiting Mrs. F. M. De- - has been disbanded until the farmers and
U
Oil- t
IJ
enmerchants
iw.ti
nicely
our
pamieu.
consequence
for Susen's queer dis- advanced
tjointed
is
hebbv
Cooks.
the
court
long at
1st of September.
pold have the work in charge.
from his homo in El
joyed a good run of trade.
.appearance
improve
less to do anything to
and Mrs. Dave Tul- Mr.
Sim Eby, the pioneer Mim
He
has been going under
Taso.
the situation. Would it not be
bres ranchman and fanner, was lock, of Silver City, were
well to call a meeting of the citi- an alias and was working at his
C. I. IAKER
with us this week.
A. I. SANORE
COOSl CHAPtfAR
trade whe-- death overtook him.
zens to discuss the conditions?
If you are one of those "But
Míbs Margaret Rosch enterCitizen.
Judgs Chapman's court ha
IN-é- ?
toned Up People" for the good tained several of her friends
BARGAINS
a bu?y scene this week.
been
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Coble are
Lord's sake open up.
Wednesday evening at her pretty
A
number of hombres have been
entertaining a sweet little daughWanted To buy good how and home.
tangled
up more or less with
ter, who has just arrived at their
bugffy and farm wagon. Must bo
Mr. Jas. Mitchell, receiver for
tanglefout.
cbcup. Call at Graphic office.
home for parental love and care.
company, is down
E. W. Attebery, of Uvalde, the water
Dorthy, little daughter of Mrs.
H. 0. Synder, of the Mutual
looking after
Tex., is looking the valley over from Las Cruces
who is heae visiting
Blodgett,
Doth Residence and Duslness Properties for
Life, is in the city the guest of
the company's affairs.
to the end of locating.
Dymond & McCan, the popular her sister, Mrs. F. C. Peterson,
etc.,
at
melons,
fruits,
Fresh
entertained
Miss Mahoney
local agents of this company. was taken seriously ill last week
Meyer's Meat Market.
Mr. Snyder's headquarters are but is now reported as improva number of her friends most
in
Cooks,
of
wa3
Grovcr,
John
ing.
and
pleasingly Friday evening.
in Albuquerque.
Jlouses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims
town Saturday. Mr. Grover is
limits?.
Mr. S. M. Casey, of Guymon.
Mrs. H. E. Parsons, of Chica- one of Cooks most extensive
Deeded Lands just outside the town
A. M. Little is making some
Okla., is among the late arrivals
go, has located in Deming. She mine operators and goat men.
substantial improvements about
in the city. Mr. Casey was so
S
at
?Call
is accompanied by her son.
his business establishment on
After a week's illness Mrs.
highly
enthused that he han
Silver Ave. Mr. Little will probMrs. Wayland L. Nixon and Glennon is again at her store,
secured a fertile tract of land in
ably erect another business
children have gone to their old and is making still greater re
the valley.
of
the
on
headquarters
all
millinery.
Postoffice,
ductions
house on Silver Ave. before the
visit
to
of
Illinois
8 two doors east
home in central
snow flies.
Miss Ann Watkins was
relatives.
Notice.
Monday
party
surprise
a
Reed Watkins made a daring
Mr. S. B. Hale, of the MimAbsolutely there must be
were fortu
g bres Valley Land & Colonization
stop of a runaway horse and evening. All who
DEMING
no
irrigating after 8 p. m.
enough to be present had a
wagon on the street Wednesday nate
Co., returned Monday from a and none on Sundays. Our
most pleasant time.
afternoon.
COMMISSION & PURCHASING, C0. trip to his old home at Guymon, customers should be able
Dr. Glaze, ophthermologist of
He was accompanied to irrigate sufficiently he
Okla.
Meyer's Meat Market is headCity, will again visit DemSilver
by a number of
back
here
ro re 8 o clocK, and hereafquarters fcr fresh fruits,melons, ing on Wednesday and Thursday,
etc.
Shipments.
21-Cattle
ter we shall be comneiled
when he can be found
June
Doing Well.
Hotel.
Wm: Manning, of Nara Visa, at the Bank
R. S. Dykes shipped 7 cars of Baseball Boys, Attention! to cut off the supply of any
accounts watercress was
last
At
body brcaKing this rule.
lias come on to take charge of Messrs. Ruebush and Barnes doing well in Arkansas.
cattle out of hero Wednesday for The
young men of the city Deming
southeast
miles
Real Estate & Imp. Co.
Holyoke, Colo.
his claim three
are home from a prospecting
and vicinity are requested to asreturned
Gedgehas
L.
II.
Mr.
of Deming.
trip Into Arizona. They return
No Loss Yet.
A. A. Douglas has one of the semble at the Adelphi Club
from a protracted visit to his
Robt. Swanzy, of Cameron, more convinced than ever that
valley.
rooms tonight (Friday) for the
finest melon tracts in the
Our stockmen have suffered
old home in Indiana.
Texas, is here paying his broth-r- , there Is no place in the golden
now for a car- purpose of organizing a base- no particular losses as yet and
prospects
He
has
Mr. and Mrs. John BullarJ are
K. Swanzy, the well known West equal to the famous Mimball club. Come out and help if the raina come at the usual
load to the acre.
in a happy mood over the arri
bres Valley.
lumberman, a visit.
give
Deming a winning team. time the cowman this year out
Walter Franey has returned to
val of an eleven pound boy.
here will bo all right.
his home in western Kentucky. Meeting at 8:30.
Mrs. Hallie Ward and children The young man made a number
CARL CAHrBILL
LI10T HON
CLARENCE H. HON
returned Friday evening from a of friends during his short stay
delightful outing at Faywood. here.
W. B. Dickey, of the South
Prof. Salver is back from a
western Realty Co., has returned trip to Tucson. We are glad to
from a business jaunt to points hear that in an prooaDiuty ne
will continue to remain a citizen
in Arizona along the S. P.
of Deming.
INSURANCE
Several of Miss Frankie Burn-ham- 's
Attorneys Waddill and Ely
friends walked in on her have returned from a professionSaturday evening, and to say al trip to Socorro.
24
Inwyer
Miss Frankie was surprised is Hamilton is still at the Socorro
DEMING, N. M.
Ave.
S DEMING,
NEW MEXICO putting it midly.
caunty capital.
innj'nrii',',aHtaHfniiiiiiiianniJJ
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Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

í
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Covers, Guns, Ammunition

Tents, Wagon

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
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Deming Real Estatel

i Investment and

Occupation?

Ijudg'e Chapman's Offices
REAL ESTATE,

5.
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MIMBRES VALLEY
REALTY CO.
-
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Dymond

REAL ESTATE and
Phono

Gold

McCan
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H
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Motive Power from the San. Ncnlng Xiothcrs and
Professional Cards.
A new motive power has enYTompa
.0. ASIROSI.Ialtor and Proprietor tered, or threatens to enter, the In all nation of life, wbnw ver and JAMES K. WADDILL
COfSHKt.OR
ATTORNEY
arena, and, according to the viUhtr mar have Ui n iruJT,v.lni anJ
exacting;
SUBSCRIPTION J2.0O PER YEAR. opinion of its discoverer, gaso- broken down tjr
Ofike in linker Ulock, Spruce St.,
social dunes, the Urn frUf-iibrarlutf
hildren, or other cmife.
find In Dr. Peming,
New Mexico
line at least is doomed.
This cPierce's
Favorita I'resnriptlon
Orer-burden-

--

epoch-makin-

lesj than the utilization of
the heat of the sun by means

Fnlarad Usrrk 1A ISrtl at tanalTiM in Trft.nm
Ü-. M Mvrod-oitof
urKlrr
I f March J, US7.

uiw,

at

Phone 105.
If politics get any hotter
than
.
.
ine weather, someooay is gwine
.

to fet scorched.
It is an impending actuality
that billiard coaches are to be
built and attached to through
passenger trains. What next?
The Mimbres Valley is coming:
to the front like this Frand

country of ours ha through the
influence of the Republican party.
Bryan will be in all probability the man who will win out

Denver but Hillie's winning
rapacity will be ended then and
and there.
At

If we ever run for president
we will assuredly have to get
out of the newspaper business,
Mherwise there will be dern'd
little time devoted to the race.
The solar motive power plant
ought to work like a charm in

the Mimbres

Valley.

is noth-

ing

Official Paper of Deraing, N. M.

V-

discovery

g

An
is liable to drop in here
most any time to look into the
proposition.

en-irine- er

Look out for a stampede from
the flood districts to the Sunshine

of hotbeds.
The inventor of the system is
Frank Shuman, an engineer and
chemist of Tacony, Pa. On his
property he has a big hotbed,
eighteen feet by sixty, made by
letting a wooden box into the
earth. It is covered by a double
top of ordinary .hothou3e gla3,
having an inch air space between the two roofs. It is filiad
with coiled iron pipos, painted
black, which form the generating plant of the system.
In that climate the pipes are
filled with ether, but in the tropics ordinary water is to be used.
The circuit is a closed one; that
is, the ether in the pipes is converted into vapor, passes through
the engine, thence to a condenser, and back again to the hotbed. In its passage through the
engine it develops three and a
half
No fuel is used, the accumulated heat of the sun being the
only power used to convert the
ether into vapor. Mr. Shuman
claims that he gets a temperature of three hundred and fifty
to five hundred degrees, and that
in the tropics he would get about
a thousand, and that the cost of
maintaining his plant is practi
horse-powe-

r.

A

.11

mm

1,1

tlo mint
potent, Invigorating restorative
(or their special bene-J- it
Kurslnijinother wííUinJ It especially valuable l suauinlng ii.'lr utrenirth
and tiroinotlngXn avundani Ihuirlihtnent
.treupih-lverevcrdevle-

A. W. POLLARU
ATT0RNEY-AT-1.A-

irkvU3WiW

tf,

Established

TEMKE.

in 1892

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (Jan. (5, 1908)

e,

$ 30,tX)0.00
15,000.00
222,000.00

ri

This BanK has been rotahlinhcd over Fifteen Tears transacting m gen.
eral, commercial banking buslne and solicit the account of ladlviáiali,
Firrai ami Corporations.

i

Attorney

rl,l

counselor

.

We will give you our best efforts in looking after any busine
entrusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to thcao who have been satisfactory
customers.

t

r
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Prtwrlmum
ItI hlrleree's Favorite revlllc
(or unmnn'i
WerlU-fame-

In

na-tiv-

nU.

lit

m:ike-np-

All lt

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Dr. P. M. Steed,

end peculiar ailment
a
pure itlycerlc extract of (lie choicest
medicinal
without a drop of
weakm--

We draw direct on all the principal citios of Europe.

Physician and Surgeon.

Inn-di-en-

printed tn pluln LiiRlMmn lt U.ttlo-- y
rapper and attested und r oath. Ur.
Pierce thim Invite the fnll.t lnvetlirn-tlo- n
of hi formula knowing tlmt it will
lie found to contain only the be.t agent
known to the mot ailvurce
ni"iical
trienio of all the dilTere,it n.-- .l .,f practice fur the cure of woman' peculiar
ami aument.
If you want to know mor
hout ihn
composition and profesim:,! rndor
ment of the "Favorite I'revr pt lr,n,"
card reiuet to lr. U. V. I'leree.
lluffulo. N. Y lor his Jnx UK.klet trtat- mi oi mine.
You can't afford to accept a
ultl-lut- e
for till remedy ijkiuiv. n eoidfowiion
a necna nootrum ouiJ.imju-oumuuei.
Uuit. I)on t do lu

Office Phone 80

Kcitidence Phone

8C

OFFICERS AMI PIIICTORS
Irniilit
Arthur C. IUitkbi.

Deming, N. Mex.

John rornirrr.

J. A. Maiionkt. Vire Frraidcnt

imivpintut
3lV'lA

F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor

Have your eyes carefully tested and
clause correctl fitted at nonie.

h

t

J. B. BARDEE,
Physician and Scrgeon
DR.

Phone 19.
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Pattkn, Register.

' Southwestern

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Intermr.Lnnd OiHce
t Las Cruces. N. M., May li:t, P.xiS.
Noli, e is lien hy given that William
H. Pari r. of Hermanas, N. M., hns
. tiled notice of his intention to make final
proof in supKirt of his claim, viz:
.
Homestead Entry No. IMó, nmde
11. YM2. for the'WJ. NEJ & W'i. SE1.
Section '.'V. Township 2H S, lUnce 11W,
and that said proof will be made before
H. Y. McKejes. I'. S. Court Commis- sinner at Iieminjr, N. M., on July 8,

1

.

eC

Realty Company
We are the Locators
or
WRITE

Deming, N. M.

CALL

P.KW.

flat-foot-

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, thelanl, viz:
HalTyhr.of Hermanas.N.M.,,.Villiam
'J. Wamel. of Deming, N. M., George
Rende, of Deminir. N. M.. Cruz Smith.
of Demintr, N. M.
Eict.NE Vam Patten, Register.
i

WC0MPLAIHÍ
R7

BILIOUSN

Wanted:

on my place 4

tS3,

Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

Horses to pasture
1--

2

miles

south-

west of Deming. Good pasture.
E. M. Chase
$1 a head a mo.

HtBrntiTBiuov3rtvcr.

Fancy groceries a specialty.

1 COMTTBHTIOM
.. . efR

Deming
Wtifn nu want a oulck cure without
any loss of time, and one that Is followed
by no oad resulta, use

mus nu
picniuni 10 lane.
II
ia equally valuable for childicn. It U
famous for Its cures over a large ait oi
tiim civUiacd world.

It
Sold end Recorrí nvnCM

Palace Drug Store

Hing' Lee.
Fino new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.

'

CHINESE and JAPAN
E3E fancy articles at low
est prices.
Building,

Deming,

JAN KEE
Dealer la

Groceries
Dry Goods

Cigars
Tobaccos

China and Japan Goods
DEMING,

.

NEW MEXICO

Silver Avenue

N. M.

Chamberlain's
Carti CoW.

Cough Remedy

Croup and Wii" .pinj Cutujh.

. .

:-

New Mexico.

-:

x

v

A MAN MAY EARN

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and

Mahoney

Agent for the famous

Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees

Remody
Diarrhoea
u
never

to

Free Homeswhere there are Pure Water and Sunshine

lU-c-

1

M

s.

She narr.-- s li e f.iHowin? witnesses to
prove her C"l.tili:uiis le.siilrtici! Uxin,
and e';i:i'.aMon of, the land, viz:
Anthony .1. Chirk. Wnht V. Law-hoFrank I'hiliip.-.flii.rn- e
A. Procke,

WVWWVNNWWWW

,

ooo o

04000i

I'M

Hotlce for Publication.
Oepartment of the Interior, Lund Oifice
at : t'rucea, M. N., May IS, LmS.
ISotice H lierehy i!ven tiiat Mr.atita
Onfa ile Santos of Adfii.N. M..l.as fileii
notice of her intention to make final
inoof in Hiipi'ort of her claim. viz:
Homestead Entry No. Id'T. made June
17.P.Mcj.for the Sl'l, SI . Sic. Id.SWJ,
SWJ.S.c. 11. Nttl. NWi.S.-c- . M.NhJ.
'i S. Kurre
NEL S. ;'. I,. I ovvrii-l.i'.i W., ui.il tiiat
.!! I pr.Hpf wilt lie mude
.
U'foreR. V. MiKeje-'. S. Com- inissio-- r at Item n,r, N. M., on July
11.

JOHN DECKERT

A

DEMING N.

O

1

tf

Í P

J

merely a memory of the pant.
H.illnnl's Snow Liniment in the family
liniment of the twentieth century. Á
Hicitive cure for rheumatism, turr.
cuu.hpraiim, neuralgia, etc. Mr. C.H.
Runyan, Stuiilierry, Mo., writes, "l
have used Snow Liniment for rheuma-tis:nml all pain. I can't say enough
in Its pnnse.
Sold I'V Palace Druir Store.
is now

7"

;

St

Aacit at Borne

and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at

4

Corner Gold Ave. and Hemlock

4;

GOOD TEAMS
rates.

Deming Barriage Works
and Hardware Supply House i
Carriarfc. Wation and Farm Imnle- ment Work General BlacKsmithinrj
and Horscshoeinfi j& &

oooo

Hahoncy Elock, Near PostofTice

by the

Cuhlrr

Ctwhirr

Phone 72.

fotl

reasonable

C Brown. AuL

PtmnnAtT
oUnUil.Ui

A:NU

11 1

1

M--

boarded
month

II.

DR. J. G. MOIR

wruiwj

1

Vice-Preside-

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

W

Office in Malioney block.

Spnire St.
iVmins N. M.
will find It a
iratem for baby's fomm and rTViig; A. A.
luo ordral comparatively palnlon.
h
Attorney-At-La- w.
e&n rt' tin h.trr-- j n ny yve, or eM!tl
f
::- -::
Deminjr. N. M.
City Hn.11.
rVoui.
i
neak women, who
suffer from freoiirnt headaches, bark-achilraKiflpfr-dowdiire s low down
RALPH C ELY
In the alnlonu n, or froia
:nful nr Irrrg- or
inlawing
uiar mommy
tliv
n!m
and
wniniimi In bimn.-li- , riljzy or
lullit spell, a. I.minary tjxrlí or
.tj Unmet- - St.
i'em.ng. is. M.
fiontli, before ew. have
.
Via 1 l
'.U.Ih
.)... .
enln
displace. iP V HAMILTON
re:rrvei..n nroih.
'
fr...,. ...L ....
mentí of
..ri.n.
Of DHrtS Will, ttlll'llii-tlinv ft iK.rinniM.
ATTORNKY-AT-LtAmany or onlv a
of the live nvnip- torn, lind relief and a permanent cure by
Düilitf faithfully nnrl Uiriy
- New Mexico.
(eiUtenvly Demir.g,

cally nil.

But this is not all, nor the
best. Recognizing that his sys
Territory. Is there anything so tem is open to the charge of only
near or dear as golden sunshine being able to run while the sun
or anything more abominable shines on the spot. Mr. Shuman
than black, sticky mud?
has planned a .scheme of vast
thrilling possibilities,
and
bv
Davis,
Jeff
of Arkana3, has
which
he
will
use solar power
company in his sorrow. Another political idol has fallen. Hoke for liquefying air, making liquid
Smith, of Georgia, has been laid air so cheap that it will drive
away beneath a 12,000 majority gasoline out of the market.
He says that liquid air is recog
for his opponent, ,Ioe Brown,
nized
as the best storage power
who will be Georgia's next govknown, but its cost keeys it out
ernor.
01 general use.
lie purposes to
'Tis said the Pecos Valley
bring the cost down to a few
Democrats will see Larrazolo in
cents by building plants in the
A warmer spot than this before
tropics, where heat is high and
they will vote for him. In
.humidity low.
other words, a vast majority of
He hr.s communicated with
the voters of New Mexico will
twenty of the largest manufac
support the Republican nominee.
turers of liquefied air in the
Let the good work go on.
worid, anu11ne nas engineers
course
Of
we all want to see looking over sites in Mew Mexi
New Mexico come to the front. co, Arizona, Cuba and Florida,
Then can you blame her citizens with a view of putting in his
for rolling up a Ktubiican ma- plants.
jority at every Territorial elecWe will not boit all surprised
tion? No; on the other hand
to see the Silver City Independent
they are open for the highest
come out now and predict the
commendation and praise, and
Inelection of
the fall election, now rapidly ap- dependent Larrazolo. The
is even predicting the
proaching, will see them acquitelection of Bryan, and of course
ting themselves in the same high
it is to be expected that it will
minded way.
be so rash as to say that LarTha Republican party comes razolo will be victorious over
out
in its platform for the Republican
nominee.
We
statehood for New Mexico and wish we were a3 certain of some
Arizona, both to be admitted in- day taking a stroll in the "sweet
to the sisterhood of states sep- fields of Eden" as we ara that
arately. Could there be a bet- the Republicans will sweep things
ter or dearer reason for the Re- in New Mexico this fall. It is
publican party receiving a unan- about the same thing as a cinch.
imous endorsement at the hands
$150 FOR BEST ARTICLE.
of the people of the two TerriThe Republican Congressional
tories this fall than this?
Commiltee oilers $100 for the
Considering that Andrews is best article not exceeding 10U0
today a great deal stronger than words on the subject:
he was two years ago, in there WHY THE KKI'UKLICAN PARTY
SHOULD UK SUCCESSFUL
not good reasons for believing he
NEXT NOVEMBER.
ran fairly paralyze Larrazolo in
competion
is open to all.
the present race? Larrazolo has The
In judging the merits of conbeen defeated twice for the positributions consideration will be
tion to which he again aspires, given not only
style, arguments
And from the fact that Delegate and facts presented, but to conAndrews has made a record in vincing power, and it should be
Congress that we doubt if any born in mind that Members of
other man in the whole Territory Congress are to be elected as
well as President and
could have equaled, and that
certain conditions have arisen No manuscript will be return
that are strongly against sending ed, but will be the property of
A Democrat to Congress from tne lommittee.
The beHt article will be widely
New Mexico, it will be just like
used both in the newspapers of
getting money from home to the country and namolet form.
in
Knock the pins from under the
The award will be made and
Democratic nominee this fall. check sent to successful contest
ManuOf course the Democratic press ant about August 15th.
scripts
be
must
mailed
not
later
howi
itself
hoarse
but that
will
than July lóth to Literary Burwill only increase the chances eau, Republican Congressional
for Rcpybjicjn glory and suc- - Committee. Metropolitan Bank
Buildjng, Washington, (. C.
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-- he may
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u nice,

iMinninnd the lághvat wagos of liis trada
thriving Imanéis in fanning, KUK'kriug or

uiHvlmndHÍno;-v-

ct
if ho kh-Inil Lin money ho ia n desperately
ill remain in iverty until lie
jtMiriniin. H
It bank a
littlu of hi I'uniiii'H muí
ente n surplun fund for the dar of atl-v- i
TMty ainl pmvit for tlm unproductive yeian of advanced age.
You know tliit it true. Are you Htill snyiiu;, ' Next week
I will

Um

oiiiiU

nw ay a little mom y5"
NOW is the time. Everj' dnr
Wo wnnt you to opn your lmnk
t
hrej and it

inuttm na liow Lttlu

an-oun-

you

in wit!,. Wc ill pivo y.n a bank
lmok UI..U aupply of U U Wo ,.ffw
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Playing in

J. B. Herndon, president
of the Crescent Lumber Co.,
Mr.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

111

Luck.
9

'lWHfc'

who
The Continental
every
with headauarters in Albuquer are represented In almost
Rain would bo welcome.
que, was in the city Saturday town in New Mexico of any size,
on business connected with the are certainly having their full
The baseball boys are opening
yard here.
share of fires. Starting in at
up in practice. .
three or four
Deming some
Ilnví iiist received a car weeks ago with the awful fire in
Harry Riley is enjoying his
vacation at Col. Hudson's ranch. of nice clean Louisiana Long which Mr. J. G. Clark lost his
Yellqw Pine. Trough life, they have had two other
Many of our people are leaving Leaf
lnmhpr. windmill towers.etc. costly blazes in the territory in Msf
for the seashore for the summer.
Call on the Crescent Lumber rapid succession, one at CarlsMr. Cal Baker has returned Co. and get their prices.
bad, as we mentioned last week,
SUMMER
from a several weeks' stay at Lumber cheaper now.
and the other one at Albuquerhis ranch.
que, which took place last FriThe Teachers' Institute closed
Fresh strawberries at Meyer's
day, entailing a loss of $50,000.
Friday after a very profitable
Meat Market.
No lives were lost at the two
The attendance was
session.
last fires, but several were se-- ;
Mr. Laughren, the Silver City
large
as it should have
as
not
TO
verely burned and a number had
capitalist, came down Saturday
6
been but there was no lack of
narrow escapes when the big
night.
Los Ar solfa
Long lieach
tanks blew up. The question Í3:
Shull Bros. Supply Co., whole-pal-e
l'edro
San
price
in
the
raise
a
Will there be
For Sale.
and retail Flour and Feed.
Monica
Santa
L...
f
I'M.
lk..n
.
$40
Phone 157. Give us a lair share
new wagons for Ol lie uy I l'HMMIUl HICDC llica w
Three
Haro na
Santa
We'll
treat
of your patronage.
Merrill.
Ventura
sale. See W.
you right. Hay also.
Are you going to build? jj
San Uieo
i'hone 55.
Coronado
li you are, you win wani
These maybe "simple days in
at
the
materials
best
of
the
San Francisco. .?")
See Merrill for your summer
June" but they are.neverthelcss,
Well,
we
lowest
nrice.
verv
Avalon
coal.
hot numbers.
jpor,
NewportI5each'
with;
people to figure
the
are
.
.
j.
io
belonging
.
Asma dwellincr
,.f
House for Rent.
S.ó'j
I'izmo
orc, 1
co
Wesley,
oldtime
an
Geo.
Tiles-di,
eiich
ilute
Sal
a
A nice residence for rent. .. m
nnrnprl- '
Thurjiilay ni'il
f tkia nunhnn urna
;
,i
f
"
111
SeeW. R. Merrill. Thone mail ui una
Muy t'i Sptem-1'iT- ,
ullU ftCU U3.
. mL
UIIlf
V i n :il
down last inursuay uiiernuun.
inilut'Vf.
55.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
limit Nov.3'.l.t.'H. L'allt-The house stood near the steam
Herbert Osmer is up at the laundry.
k1
J.T. CLAYTCN,At.
Mimbres Hot Springs recuperN. M.
Deming,
Fresh strawben ios at Myer's
ating from his recent illness.
For Sale.
KM
4
Meat Market.
VJL.IRÍ
rungood
machine,
in
Sewing
of
building
Contracting and
The campfires seen on the
ning order; good buggy, Incuba
all kinds done.
uspd
season
one
Florida mountains last Sunday
M. M. Dunson.
tor, 225 eg?,
All can be night reminded oldtimers liere ft
3 brooders.
only,
and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. (.raves will bought
at a bargain, inquire ai of the Indian days, when these i
leave shortly for Illinois to spend thi3 ollice for particulars.
ó
fires couid be seen nightly on the
the summer.
ritnty ofTroubla.
western slope of these lofty 0
ia cHiiHpd ly the staqnntior. of the liver
A TwtaUr Tear Senttuct.
mountains. Mr. John Corbett ft
uwl bowel. To iret r.l of it and
I hava-. iiit enmnL't.d
u twenty- ..
iche urn) billiousncKd find the poison was in the gap at these moun- - 0
year health sentence, imponed oy
Kinii' b .
tl.ul nrinir j:uiniiic, uke nr.purifii-rwhere the last Indian
i
Arnica Salve, which cured mo of New Life Pills. th
0
uro,
hleedinjr piU'S jut twenty yearn
or
Krinding
just a
work
without
took place,
massacre
do
th
ttiut
writes O. S. W'oolever, of I.eliaysville, Kiipinir.
VP
'I
i'í üt urutfsmt.
couple of days before it was en- - 0
N. Y. Bucklen'a Arnira Salvu heats
the worst ore, Mis, burn, wound
acted.
-,
i
m. r. w. xr i ... i.-nas
0
and cuts in the shortest time. 25c at
iuljucu
iur. ti
iewiun
ft
t.ll druggists.
family
from
in the city with
0
Dr. Swope has a magnificent Bowie. Ariz., and will make . JOHN ROGERS
OftOOO00OftOftO
garden growing at his sanitar- Deming his home. Mr. Newlon
With E. V. Slmmoa, th TflUr
ium on the banks of the placid succeeds W. S. Jones as ticket
The First Dry Chemical
Kio Mimbres.
acent for the S. P. here, Mr. Cleaning
WorKs in the City f2K
returning to his old home
Jones
Haw's ThU!
Clotliint;
I,ndus' and
For the
Urward for any in the East.
w..iv..n.. li.m.lMwl n.iltra eurwl
tin' luiist kIUh
by ll.i.H prtH'rsH influí!
l.y
lUII'i
r.Mnol
rwndaUrih that
wotili-ntln'ir c!'r
whifh
lrrh Cur. V. J. CHKNKY & CO.. T..H0, O.
('pment stone, brick and car and
City
i
d
Best Meal .
Wc. ih undentUmrd, hv known r. J. Chow
and do hot fadu r ührink.
hlwv him l"rfwtly penter work contracted by M. will conviivt' yn'i that iir
fur ilw
nd
honnrebla in all biiaUea timnanotiona.
Dunson.
liest oí worii yara' experience tjiiarunti'es a ttup"i ior
visit the
able U carry out any obutrntiima nuul by M.
a. .uahyih,
W M.UINU, rihka
cliiKft of W'urkniuiiühip
hialino.
guaranteed.
U'i.,LuI,i Drnirifllta. Tulnkl. O.
Oil Co.,

ñr
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S Hats,

SEASIDE

Gent's Furniii.inB Goods.

Excursions

I

Caps, Eoots, Shoes,
Navajo Dlanlicts

cy
if9

R-- aat

sai-dleiiy-

MART. I

whips and fi'l'iw

.

n. a.

ni-Tin-

I
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cownoY

mi:a?.L'i;k
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Fir" Arms and Ammunition, Haknkss and

ts

i:lank

for I'. T. Fritzu--

Af'T

for

hoot-sen- d

r
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m

PneLlo Sh.I.I'os

New Mexico

Sut-urda-

1

G. D.

Supply

5hul 1 Bros.

Mavor

T-l- v

Shull

B. P.

V!v)lvalc and

WHOLESALE

and FEED

-

uuck-Ten'- s

Call and Sec Us.

'

Retail
3UTCHER.

ij

On Corner East
9

lt

twi-ni-

Itall'a Catarrh Cur. 1a ukm inlirnally. actins
rlirrcOy uiun ia 14.miI aiul linic.iu irfacn. ' Í
nl frw. I'm, V
th iv.l. ni. TmiirauiiaU
l.lllc. tVil.l by all Or inmuta.
for
cnnatiiutlnn.
Tak Hall' Kamilo Pilla

it

Thprearea number of hun- cryeyed "widowers" in town
now since the exodus to the
ocean waves began.

Silver Avenue, Deming,

J.

A. Kinnear QCo.

Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Can furnish any house or
barn built complete from our
present stock. No waiting Special

for material at the
CENT LUMBER
PANY'S YARD.

A

CRESCOM-

fected by applying Chamberlain's Salvo
an soon as the child is done numm.
Wine it oil with a soft cloth before allowing; the baby to nurse. Many trained
nurses use this salve with the best
sults. For sale by all druggists.

V

re-

terprising

Stomsch,

Mnnv remarkable
troubles have been

Silver Ave.,
Neit Door to Palace Saloon.

" pens of

MOJJlgl'-.'l-

l

5ffiz'i."ii..ixnv

Plumbing'
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
,t

a

o

n.ine

a

Traable.

W.

J. Graham

i4 :

é 'z 4'.' e

":

cut-o- il

J Close connection at Toxico for points EAST
1
SOUTH.

V
X

Arrive Amarillo 10:45 p. m.

Loave Deming S:H0 p. m. Helen 8 :2i a. m.
Uoswell l;l." p. m. Carlsbad 1 a. ni.
For

furtlur pitrtieulurs call

5

Er.

n

A. Creamer, Agent

STAR DAIRY

DEMING, N. M.

Come i and let
us hoto vctt

J. F. WJLSON, Prop.
We sell only Ture Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

Get an Electric Door Bell

the Purchaser.

50.
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by

LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.

C

DYMAIL

ALbYXPRKsS

V

NEW MEXICO
as

I DEMING,

To)(o

(o)
For

A few doer of this remedy will

a

fr

and

?

Son

1

Leopold

e í 4 í ; ét

PHONE 103.

core an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea.
It cau always he depenied upon,
even in the inore severo attacks of
cramp eolio and cholera morbus.
summer
It is equally sticceit.ful
dlitrrhcr-and cholera infantum in
children, and Is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.
When reduced with water aud
sweetened it is plennantto take.
Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in Ida home. Hoy it now.
Larob Sun, 6t)c.
Thick, ííc.

.

Work done promptly and satisfaction given. Sei'onil h;md win I
miilii bought and sold.

Jy 'i; ilu I'.irkiT IV i
wliifli j:cvi;:i!:'. Iful.ir'i:
ir suiiiiig. l'.'s a i; d
li.il.it i)
nn t'ut ot
1' i.
usiiin a

From this date coal will
W. P. Tosse...
be $6.75 Der full ton of 2000 rilONE
No.
lbs. Lay in your supply as
we make this low price for a
short time only.

Rosch

i

"

civ

Chum-berluin-

23

SiWtrArt.

Windmill Repair
of

...,;. ti f

if.

Amarillo. Roswell, Carlsbad and all
points in the Pecos Valley.

S

patented Improvement used xi lu- -

Th liver is a most important or- of the body. Herbine will keep it
fan condition. V. C. Simkins. Albs,
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Texas, writes, "I have used Herbine
for chills and fever, and And it the best
medicine I ever used. ,1 would not be
Hit Bttli
Death Wat
without it. It is as good for children
of SklDDera. V .
Toaia P Mitrri
as for rown up people, and I recommend it. It fli.u fur l grippe."
hud a close call in the spring of 1916.
Sold by Palace Dru Store.
He says: "An attack o: pneumonia leit
ma an wank ur.d with SUCh a fearful
cough that my friends declared con- Clyde Harris, the gentlemanly umut on had me. ana aestn was on
heels. Then I was persuaded to
clerk in Bolich's dry goods em my
trv Dr. Klnir'a Naur Diacoverv. It
porium, has gone to the Mimbres helped me immediately, and after Í
taken two bottles, i was a wen
Hot Springs to enjoy a couple of had
man. I found thnt the New umcovery
ia tha het remedtf for couirha end lunir
weeks' outing.
disease in all the world. " Sold under
uarantee at all druggists. oOc and 1
Us Get Wast HeNetdtd
bottle free.
'rial
looked
HIV
if
SS
Nina vaara Hern It.
iUuiu.l mimii " mivii (:. Fnrth nir of
Mdl1eek. Ind. Ter. "1 was ho run
Q
down that life hung on a very slender
thread. It was then my doctor rccom- CONTP ACTORS
mmHAaA Plivtrii
ftiltera. I boUDfht a
and UUILUEKS
hottlo and got what I needed-stren- gth
I hadono foot in the grave.but F.lectric
rians and Specifications on
Hitters put it back on the turf again,
Application.
,
,
and I've been well ever since." Sold
We.
drupgists.
by
all
guurunteo
umfrr
not.

They are tie
pleasure."

t ;.e

BARGAIN FOR CASH
DeminfJ, N. Mex,

m mm

DEMING, N. M.

BECAUSE

;.e. :

Daily Train Service via

LawHuen, Prop.

THEIR
MERITS...

BY

?

cures of stomach
s
eirijctei by
Stomach and Liver Tablet.
Joseph Alert, an oldtime mer- One man who had spent over two thousdollars for medicine and treatment
chant of Hillsboro, and father and
was cured by a few boxes of lhe.se tabof Mrs. Geo. O. Perrault. of the lets. Price 25c. Samples free at all
He druggists.
Mimbres, died last week.
was well known in this section.
There are Few
people who know how to Uke care of
majority of them do
themselves-t- he

PENS

M0NF.

e

PARKER Restaurant

Prescription Department.

eleThe many friends of Mrs. 0. have just received 17,000
'
through
envelopes
J. Durand will be sorry to learn gant' 'booster'
she has been quite ill the past The Graphic. Four of the principal business views of the town
week.
and a nice descriotion of Deming
Sore Niltt
and Luna county are to be found
A nv mother who has had experienco
Who said the mer
with thi distreininif ailment will be on them.
efbe
may
cure
pluaaed to know that a
chants of Deming were not en-

Í

Deming

JUDGE

Attention Given to

The business men of Deming

üñe

N. M.

9 we.:

Any kind of Household Goods,
Wagons, etc., sold on commission.
We now have on hand a $750 Soda Fountain at a

y

Bnn-iiall-

,e,v..a

COMMISSION BUSINESS
Buggies,

ki-i--

"

,.

e.r,

,

D

Oin-ir-

1

a

157

ESZXS

KILLINGER & CO. have opened in connecstore a . .
tion with their SECOND-HAN-

I

.

;

Telephone

of PoitofScc

Commission Merchants

l

Ci-nt-

Co.

Dealers in

IV.-tai-l

HAY, FLOUR

-

Shull

yspepsia

i

For indigestion, dyspepsia, tour tomach,
windy stomach, pulTed stormch, ncrvoua
stomach,
tired etomach, weak
etcmach and catarrh oí the stomach. A prompt relief.

,CSvo8

rest to the stomach.

r.prwl at (h.

Lab- -

f
,riur;l(
é ti. OMfaa,0 H

Otffmwtm

I

j

Makom

Sold

fcy

What Tom Cat

tha Braatb Swoal

a Kmc.

Am
A.

J.

Kiaas.r

11

Ce.

a.li.na
Mir

taoiiwilw.
Mca, Wta- -
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Deming Cleaning $
Pressing Club . .

I Only

Standard Patterns

Worli Executed

First-cla- ss

fcrmmtntlr tooled la

B

LOTS

LOTS

LACES and
EMBROIDERIES

REMNANTS
3 to 11 yds. pieces

TABLE LINENS

At Cost this Week

Deming

At and below cost this week

Sheetings-4-4-Spe-

cial

Sheetings-ÍM-Spe-

cial

White- -1
White- -2
Red- -2

LOT5

this week, 7c yd., worth
this week,29c yd., worth
-- Special this week, 5c yd., worth.

LOTS

Doming, N. M.

worth 15c special

11c

Towels24x42, worth 25c, special

19c

worth 35c, special

29c

Towels-24x3-

DEMING GRAPHIC

Toweb-24x-

The New Boxes.

Th postofice boxes, twenty in
number, have arrived and are
LOCAL ANO PERSONAL
The new
being installed today.
big cona
be
will
prove to
boxes
lordsborg.
Fire at
venience to the rapidly increasLast Saturday a fire visited ing pitronage oí the Dealing
he big store of Roberts & postoffice.
Leahy at Lordaburg. entailing a
We are glad to note thit our
loss of $7,000, which U covered waterworks corr.pany has em-

In!

July-J- ust

LOTS

Sheetings, LL-- 4-4
Silver Avt.
Fhons 198..

for

8,
42,

1--

lengths. . . .40c

l-2-

1--

2

yd. lengths.
yd. lengths

2

. .

.69c
63c

12c

38c
.

.

.7c

LOTS

FANS
at 3c, 5c,7c and 9c ea.
HANDKERCHIEFS. . .at 3c, 5c, 7c and 9c ea.
KIMONAS
at and Below Cost.

Popular Department

vStore

1. Nordliaus

jone

p

Sons,

46

n. m.

by insurance.

ployed Jim Holiiman as night
engineer. It would seem that The First Born
Notice of Publication.
at Hondale. Deming Public School Rtport.
, List of Utters
the representatives of the comRemaining uncalled far In th P.t.
OK TEAS or
In
the
District
Court
of
tho
Third
A fine bouncing boy was born
office for the week ending June 20.
pany are doing everything in
Judicial District of the Territory of
181
Number of days taught
Saturday
in
mornHondale
last
new mexico. wimin and for toe Chandler, A. B.
their power to supply the need
196
Number oí boya enrolled
Hardcastle. Mrs. Adeline.
County
of Luna.
ing,
having
home
arrived at the
Johanssen, Mrs. Victor E.
of the people,
.
Number of girls enrolled
..235 A. M. Curry. Administrator of
Stewart, John B.
tí Mr. Frank Cox, the pioneer
the estate of William H. 1
431
Total enrollment
Salvatierres, Epifanía.
Farmers Meeting.
Curry, deceased,
f
merchant of that rapidly length- Average attendance of boy .. .130
Please say advertised and give date.
t
E. V. SIMMON'
Petitioner,
There will be a rowing meet- ening out berg. The babe has Average attendance of girls
Edw. Pennington. P. M.
I
va.
.152
Designer and maker of good ing in the rear room of the the honor of being the first child
Julia (nee Syfrett) Curry, and)
HotUt for raklkatiaa.
VSillie Curry, Alice Curry
Total average attendance
. 22
.clothes only, also repairing and Mimbres Valley
No. 171
& Coloni- born in Hondale and in the years
Department
mes
of the Interior, Land Office
uirry and Henriel
Average absence of boya
.. 22
cleaning neatly done.
zation Co.'s office Saturday, to come can doubtless point to Average abaence of girls
Curry,
N. M., May 18, 1908.
minor heirs of Wil f
Las
Cruces,
at
21
.
liam H. Curry, deceased, '.
Notice ia hereby riven that John I.
Joseph H. lilennon will arrive June 20. The cannon will shoot Hondale w ith pride as his birth
and J. A. Syfrett, acredii
Robinson.of Deming.N.M., has filed no43
Total average absence.
in a few days from St. Louis, at exactly 3 p. m. Every wide place.
1
tice of his intention to make final Corn,
tor of said rotate,
11
employed
Number of teacher
muted proof in support of his claim.vix:
Defendants.
where he is attending the Smith awake farmer in the valley is
LIBRARY REPOKT
F.ntry No. 4748, made
Leon Godchaux returned
To Willie Curry, Alice Curry. Inez Homestead
Mr.
University, to ipend the vaca- expected to do his duty and be
May 17, 190A, for the SWJ. Section 8.
in
circulating
Curry
volumes
of
Number
and
Henrte
Curry,
defendants in
Tuesday night from a several
tion here with his mother, Mrs. present.
008 the above entitled cause. You
library
are Township 24 S, Range 9 W, and that
in Arizona
poinU
trip
weeks'
to
hereby
notified
that a petition for an said proof will be made before B. Y.
,M. L Glennon.
5
Dictionaries
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Mimbres Valley Land
Q Colonization Company

Talent
Opera House
Advertising, IncidentaU.etc

ToUl....

$350.00
C3.00
45.20

DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER, PILLS FOR.

$158.20

We&k Kidneys, Leme Back

Balance School Library Fund ...$59.10
HIGH SCHOOL COURSE COM.
IlA.ril C. Eur, Trcas.
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